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Abstract
Soil water retention curve (SWRC) is an important soil attribute because it is a soil quality indicator and is
fundamental to study water dynamics in the soil-plant-atmosphere system. Since the conventional SWRC
determination is laborious and time-consuming, making it difficult to process a large volume of samples,
pedotransfer functions have been used to estimate it by using other soil physical attributes easily determined.
Thus, this study aimed to apply Arya-Paris model to SWRC estimation for soils of Bahia state, Brazil, based on
soil particle-size analysis, and to compare estimated and determined data of SWRC. Samples were collected
from horizons A and AB and/or B and/or C, for a total of 15 soils and 62 horizons. Particle-size was determined
by automatic soil particle-size analyzer (PSA) based on -ray attenuation and traditional Bouyoucos’ hydrometer
(BH) method. Arya-Paris model showed better SWRC predictions for sandy soils, followed by clayey, loamy,
and very clayey soils. Good model performance was observed for all soils together. The α 1 scaling factor
provided better predictions, followed by α 3, and α 2 showed unsatisfactory behavior. BH method, using only 7
soil particle-size fractions, gave slightly higher predictions than PSA using 30 soil particle-size fractions.
Keywords: soil water retention curve, Arya-Paris model, automatic soil particle-size analyzer, Bouyoucos’
hydrometer method.
1. Introduction
Soil water retention curve (SWRC) expresses the relationship between soil moisture and matric potential (Vieira,
2007) and is an excellent soil physical indicator; however, it is difficult to characterize because of both the time
of analysis consumed and the intrinsic influence of hysteresis (Nascimento, Bassoi, & Paz, 2012).
SWRC evaluation is essential for estimation of plant available water (Mohammadi, Asadzadeh, & Vanclooster,
2010), of water infiltration capacity (Carrick, Buchan, Almond, & Smith, 2011), and of drainage and solute
movement (Mohammadi, Neishabouri, & Rafahi, 2009; Mohammadi & Vanclooster, 2011). However, SWRC
direct measurement is laborious, time-consuming, and subject to several errors. Thus, many researchers have
presented several indirect methods to obtain SWRC (Mohammadi & Meskini-Vishkaee, 2013).
Arya and Heitman (2015) consider SWRC indirect estimation as preferable over the direct measurement,
because the measured data are subject to errors and uncertainties due to natural variability, sampling errors,
sample preparation methods, and variations in the experimental procedures.
Specifically for soil water retention capacity estimation, mathematical models based on relatively simple data,
such as soil particle-size distribution, soil bulk density, particle density, organic matter, and other basic attributes,
are used (Arya, Van Genutchen, & Shouse, 1999; Pachepsky & Rawls, 1999).
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Particle-size distribution is considered as one of the most fundamental soil physical properties, expressed as clay,
silt, and sand percentages. These three fractions directly influence soil properties such as water retention curve,
available water capacity, saturated hydraulic conductivity, thermal conductivity, and adsorption properties of
chemical substances (D. Wang, Zhao, Hu, & Y. F. Wang, 2008, Minasny & Hartemink, 2011, Botula, Cornelis,
Baert, Mafuka, & Ranst, 2013).
Arya and Paris (1981) proposed a SWRC estimation model based on the similarity between soil particle-size
distribution and water retention curve. Since then, the interest in this model has been constant because it provides
a method to transform particle-size distribution into a continuous and complete SWRC (Matula, Mojrova, &
Spongrova, 2007; Nimmo, Herkelrath, & Laguna Luna, 2007; Sepaskhah & Raifee, 2008; Chiu, Yan, & Ka,
2012; Fooladmand & Habibi, 2012; Meskini-Vishkaee, Mohammadi, & Vanclooster, 2014).
Thus, the Arya and Paris (1981) model uses the similarity between the functions that describe particle-size
distribution and SWRC to indirectly obtain the latter function. Pore size is associated to a certain pore volume
determined by the scaling technique (Arya, Van Genutchen, & Shouse, 1999).
In previous work Vaz, Naime, and Silva (2005) evaluated Arya and Paris (1981) model applicability for a set of
104 soil samples from São Paulo and Rio Grande do Sul states, Brazil, and using 30 soil particle-size fractions
determined by automatic soil particle-size analyzer (PSA) based on -ray attenuation. The present study aims to
analyze Arya and Paris (1981) model feasibility to estimate SWRC for soils of Bahia state, Brazil, based on soil
particle-size analysis determined by the same methodology and by traditional Bouyoucos’ hydrometer (BH)
method, which determines only 7 soil particle-size fractions, and to compare with determined SWRC data. In
addition to evaluating different soils, this is the major difference of this study, in which the Arya and Paris (1981)
model feasibility to estimate SWRC occurred using only 7 soil particle-size fractions, while Vaz, Iossi, Naime
and Silva (2005) used 30 soil particle-size fractions.
2. Material and Methods
The study was performed on using soil samples with different physical and morphological characteristics,
collected in 14 different locations of Bahia state (Amargosa, Cruz das Almas, Gandu, Itabela, Itamaraju, Lapão,
Nova Soure, Prado, Porto Seguro, Ribeira do Amparo, Rio Real, Souto Soares, Ubaíra, and Una) and with
different textural classes. Samples of horizons A and AB, and/or B, and/or C, in a total of 15 soils and 62
horizons were collected. The soils collected were: (a) sandy: Latossolo Amarelo (Ferralsol; Oxisol), Latossolo
Vermelho-Amarelo (Ferralsol; Oxisol), and Neossolo Quartzarênico (Arenosol; Entisol); (b) loamy: Argissolo
Vermelho-Amarelo (Acrisol; Ultisol) and Latossolo Amarelo; (c) clayey: Argissolo Amarelo (Acrisol; Ultisol),
Argissolo Vermelho-Amarelo, Cambissolo Háplico (Cambisol; Inceptisol), Latossolo Amarelo, Latossolo
Vermelho-Amarelo, and Latossolo Vermelho (Ferralsol; Oxisol); and (d) very clayey: Argissolo
Vermelho-Amarelo, Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo, and Latossolo Vermelho. All soils are kaolinitic and the
structure varies from simple grains, weak small to large granular and weak small to medium subangular blocks
in sandy soils; weak small subangular blocks in loamy soils; weak very small to small granular, moderate to
strong medium to large granular, weak to moderate small to medium subangular blocks in clayey soils; and small
lumps with porous massive appearance “in situ” and weak small to medium subangular blocks, in very clayey
soils. The evaluated soils are representative of Bahia state and have significant agricultural importance, being
mainly cultivated with citrus, papaya, pineapple, melon, coffee, cocoa, guarana, cupuaçu, rubber tree, cassava,
tobacco, castor bean, pasture, and other crops. SWRC knowledge is important for these crops management.
Physical analyses were performed at Soil Physical Laboratory of Embrapa Cassava and Fruits, in the
municipality of Cruz das Almas, in Bahia state, according to Donagema, Campos, Calderano, Teixeira, and Viana
(2011) methods, except for particle-size analysis obtained by grain size analyzer, which was performed at
Embrapa Instrumentation, in São Carlos, São Paulo.
Particle-size analysis was performed by two different methods. The first one was the automatic particle-size
analyzer (PSA) based on gamma radiation attenuation by scattered particles in sedimentation was utilized
(Naime, Vaz, & Macedo, 2001), after chemical dispersion with sodium hydroxide plus mechanical shaking for
15 minutes at 12,000 r.p.m. This technique allows to separate 30 soil particle-size fractions. Results were
recorded in file containing cumulative concentration data, in percentage of the initial concentration and particle
diameter (μm). Analyzer measurements were made in triplicate and the average value was considered. This same
methodology was used by Vaz, Iossi, Naime, and Silva (2005). The second one was the Bouyoucos’ hydrometer
method using the same kind of dispersion as above, and the total sand fraction separated into five fractions: very
coarse sand (2.00-1.00 mm), coarse sand (1.00-0.50 mm), medium sand (0.50-0.25 mm), fine sand (0.25-0.10
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mm), and very fine sand (0.10-0.05 mm), besides silty (0.05-0.002 mm) and clay (< 0.002 mm). Textural
classification was obtained by texture triangle (Donagema, Campos, Calderano, Teixeira, & Viana, 2011).
Volumetric cylinder method was utilized to determine soil bulk density by collecting, in each soil profile
horizons, two undisturbed soil samples packed in Uhland sampler with approximately 310 cm3 volume;
arithmetic average of two replications was considered for results comparison. Particle density was obtained
through the volumetric flask method by using ethanol as penetrating liquid (Donagema, Campos, Calderano,
Teixeira, & Viana, 2011), and total porosity was obtained by calculation, according to the following expression:
TP =

ρp – ρs

(1)

ρs

where, TP is the calculated total porosity (m³ m-³), ρp is soil particle density (kg dm-3), and ρs is soil bulk density
(kg dm-3).
SWRC was experimentally obtained in laboratory by using tension table and Richards’ pressure chambers
(Richards, 1949), and estimated by Arya and Paris (1981) model by using soil particle-size data, according to
Vaz, Iossi, Naime, and Silva (2005).
Undisturbed soil samples were collected in metal cylinders with approximately 100 cm3 volume to determine
SWRC in laboratory. These samples were slowly saturated by capillarity for 24 hours and subjected to 6 kPa
tension on a tension table and to pressures of 10, 33, 100, 300, and 1,500 kPa in the Richards’ pressure chambers
(Richards, 1949). The soil moisture related to each tension and pressure was determined by drying samples in an
oven at 105 oC for 48 hours.
The Van Genuchten (1980) model was fitted to moisture and matric potential values provided by water retention
analysis in the laboratory using the program SWRC (Dourado-Neto, Nielsen, Hopmans, Reichardt, & Bachi,
2000):
θs – θr

θ = θr +

1 + α m

n m

(2)

where, θ = soil moisture, in m3 m-3; θr = residual moisture, in m3 m-3; θs = saturation moisture, in m-3 m-3; m =
soil water matric potential; and α, n, and m are fitting coefficients.
Soil physics has fundamental principles for soil-water relationship understanding. Arya and Paris (1981) model
is based on two of these principles. The first one is the capillarity equation, which relates soil water matric
potential (m), expressed by the capillary rise height, and pore diameter:
2σ·cosα

m

ρw gri

(3)

where, σ (0.0728 N m-1) is the water surface tension in the water-air interface; θ is the contact angle (considered
near to zero, therefore cos  = 1); ρw (kg m-3) is the water density; g (9.81 m s-2) is the gravity acceleration; and
ri (m) is the pore radius, considering the international system of units (SI).
The second principle is the soil particle-size distribution and the contribution of each fraction to soil water
saturation:
θi = 1 –

ρs

∑i=n
i=1 wi

ρp

(4)

where, i are the various fractions of soil particles; ρs (kg m-3) is the soil bulk density; ρp (kg m-3) is the soil
particle density; and wi (g g-1) is the fraction of soil mass given by the particle-size distribution curve.
The connection between Equations (3) and (4) for SWRC estimation by Arya and Paris (1981) model is
performed by associating the pore radius (ri) and particle radius (Ri) through the following equation:
(1 – α)

4eni

ri = Ri

6

(5)

where, ni is the number of spherical particles of i-th class of soil mass; and e is the void ratio obtained by:
ni =
ei =

3wi
4πR3i ρp
ρp – ρs
ρs
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The α (alpha) coefficient is defined as a scaling factor, which, according to Basile and D’Urso (1997), represents
the empirical fit to pore tortuosity in soils under natural conditions. Arya and Paris (1981) consider 1.38 as the
best estimate value for it. Arya and Dierolf (1992), mentioned by Vaz, Iossi, Naime and Silva (2005), obtained
0.938 for α scaling factor.
The soil matric potential is calculated by the combination of Equations 3, 5, 6, and 7:

i =

2σ

(8)

wi ρp – ρs
ρw gRi
2πR3i ρs ρp

This study utilized the following equations to analyze the α scaling factor:
α1 = 0.947 + 0.427e

θ
0.129

α2 = 1 – Log
α2 =

LogNi
Logni

(Vaz, Iossi, Naime, & Silva, 2005)

(9)

(Vaz et al., 2005)

(10)

3σ
eρw ψi gRi

(Arya, Van Genutchen, & Shouse, 1999)

(11)

where, ni is the number of spherical particles of i-th class of soil mass, described by Equation (6), and Ni is the
number of spherical particles necessary to estimate the pore length in the soil natural structure, equal to:
Ni = 7.371·wi e

2i

(12)

ρs Ri

Moisture and matric potential values were obtained using an Excel spreadsheet; then, the Genuchten (1980)
model was fitted by means of the program SWRC (Dourado-Neto, Nielsen, Hopmans, Reichardt, and Bachi,
2000), according to Equation (2).
Three α scaling factors were used for Arya and Paris (1981) model application, which are described in Equations
(9), (10), and (11).
As three different alpha scaling factors were utilized to estimate moisture: α 1 (Vaz et al., 2005); α 2 (Vaz et al.,
2005); and α 3 (Arya et al., 1999), and as these scaling factors provided different moisture values, each set of
moisture values was correlated with the moisture content obtained in laboratory by Richards (1949) method.
The comparison between moisture contents measured (θmeasured) and estimated (θestimated) by Arya and Paris (1981)
model was performed through simple linear regression fit between the observed values and the estimated values
y, by using the 1:1 equation, where y = a + bx. The closer to 0 for a and closer to 1 for b coefficients, the higher
the proximity between measured and estimated values. In this kind of relationship the accuracy is greater the
lower the dispersion of points in relation to the 1:1 line, which represents a perfect adjustment.
Besides the simple linear regression fit evaluation, the comparison between moisture contents measured (θmeasured)
and estimated (θestimated) by Arya and Paris (1981) model was performed using the square root of the mean square
error (RMSE) based on the following equation:
RMSE =

∑i=n
i=1 θmeasured – θestimated
n

2

(13)

The smaller the RMSE the greater the proximity between measured and estimated values.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Soil Physical Properties
The soil particle-size analysis allowed the observation of 10 out of 13 textural classes present in the texture
triangle, ranging from sandy to clayey (Figure 1); only loam, silty-loam, and silty particle-size classes were not
found in the evaluated soils.
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Figure 1. Paarticle-size classses of sampled and evaluateed soils
3.2 1:1 Mooisture Graphiics
Figures 2 to 6 show thee result of thee predictive caapacity of AP model (PSA and BH) com
mpared to meassured
values for four evaluatedd soil particle--size groups seeparately and together, and for three scaliing factors  tested
for both m
methods utilizzed to measurre soil particlle size. Tablees 1 to 5 shoow fitting parrameters for linear
regressionns between meaasured and estiimated values,, and RMSE foor these same ssituations.
Accordingg to Arya, Bow
wman, Thapa aand Cassel (20008) it is expected that the ddeveloped paraameters for a given
g
soil can bee used for sim
milar soils to obbtain the SWR
RC; however, tthere is no cerrtainty that theere will be freq
quent
similarity in the results.
3.2.1 Sanddy Soils
In the R × AP correlattions between values obtainned in laborattory by Richarrds (1949) meethod (R), and
d the
estimated values obtainned by Arya aand Paris (19981) model (A
AP) for soil pparticle-size annalyzer (PSA)) and
Bouyoucos’ hydrometer (BH) methodd (Figure 2), foor sandy soils with differentt scaling factors, in general there
were variaations for PSA
A involving undder- and overeestimated valuees for α 1 and α 3 scaling faactors in all the
e soil
moisture rrange studied, with a higherr frequency of overestimatiion in the drieest range, espeecially when using
u
alpha 3. A
As for α 2 there was overestim
mation of the vvalues for all m
moisture contennts. In general,, for BH there were
under- andd overestimateed values for aall scaling factoors and in all m
moisture range, with a higher frequency in the
driest rangge.
The values of a coefficiient and RMSE were closerr to 0 and the b coefficients were closer too 1 for α 1 scaling
factor, for both PSA andd BH (Table 1),, indicating goood results of A
AP model in w
water retention prediction in sandy
s
soils for thhis scaling facttor.
Basile andd D’Urso (19997) obtained ggood results with AP model for sandy soiils, by using α equal to 1.38
8 and
0.938, based on particle--size distribution (sand, silt, and clay) obtaained by BH m
method.
The α 1 cooefficient was defined by Vaaz, Iossi, Naim
me, and Silva (22005) as a watter content funnction, representing
a progresss compared with fixed values of 1.38 and 0.938 consideered respectiveely by Arya annd Paris (1981)) and
Arya and D
Dierolf (1992)) as the best esttimates valuess for α 1.
The discreepancy between data observeed by relating AP and R metthods (analyzer or hydrometeer) can be assiigned
to the observation madee by Urach (20007), who conncluded that pedotransfer fuunctions are m
more effective when
w
utilized to estimate wateer retention inn soils with sim
milar characterristics to thosee used to geneerate the equattions.
On this m
matter, it is im
mportant to higghlight that A
Arya and Pariss (1981) modeel was develooped using soiils of
temperate regions, whilee the evaluatedd soils in this study are from
m tropical regioons and previoously characterized
herein.
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Figure 2. Relationship between
b
measuured moisture content (θmeasuured) × estimateed moisture coontent (θestimated) by
Arya and Paris (1981) model,
m
based oon particle-sizee analysis deteermined by the PSA and BH for different allpha
scaling facctors in sandy soils
Table 1. C
Comparison beetween measurred and estim
mated moisture contents, anaalyzed by Arya and Paris (1
1981)
model in ssandy soils, baased on soil parrticle-size dataa obtained by tthe PSA and B
BH for three allpha scaling fa
actors
evaluated
Fitting p
parameters
Interceptt
Slope coefficient
R2
RMSE(1))

P
Particle-size an
nalyzer (PSA)
α1
α2
α3
0.006668
0.03881
-0.036022
0.96337
2.033800
1.47003
0.67552
0.6425
0.7136
0.041
0.178
0.064

B
Bouyoucos hydrrometer (BH)
α1
α2
α3
-0.016698
0.175226
0.02185
1.01796
0.360660
1.21399
9
0.6468
0.03111
0.4382
0.172
0.048
0.095

Note. (1)Sqquare root of thhe mean squaree error.
3.2.2 Loam
my Soils
For loamyy soils, in botth PSA and B
BH, in AP × R correlationns (Figure 3), it was possibble to observe
e the
underestim
mated values of
o Arya and Paris (1981) model for α 1 scaling facctor in the driiest range and
d the
overestimaated values foor α 2 in pracctically all mooisture range;; and for α 3 it was possibble to observe
e the
overestimaated values forr both the loweest and highestt moisture conttents.
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Figure 3. Relationship between
b
measuured moisture content (θmeasuured) × estimateed moisture coontent (θestimated) by
Arya and Paris (1981) model,
m
based oon particle-sizee analysis deteermined by the PSA and BH for different allpha
scaling facctors in loamy soils
Table 2. C
Comparison beetween measurred and estim
mated moisture contents, anaalyzed by Arya and Paris (1
1981)
model in loamy soils, baased on particlle-size analysiss obtained by tthe PSA and B
BH for three allpha scaling fa
actors
evaluated
Fitting paarameters
Intercept
Slope coeefficient
R2
RMSE(1)

P
Particle-size an
nalyzer (PSA)
α1
α2
α3
0.016606
0.05615
-0.057266
0.652204
1.167444
1.08006
0.58557
0.3826
0.5327
0.0677
0.132
0.078

B
Bouyoucos hyd
drometer (BH)
α1
α2
α3
-0.025557
0.056444
-0.10814
4
0.840059
1.182997
1.27148
0.70225
0.44266
0.5432
0.0688
0.127
0.095

Note. (1)Sqquare root of thhe mean squaree error.
A and BH (Table 2),
Although tthe a coefficieent and RMSE values are clooser to 0 for α 1 scaling factoor, both in PSA
the b valuee distanced itself from 1, bellow, setting thhe overestimatiion condition. This was highhlighted by the
e data
obtained tthrough PSA, with BH methhod showing ttherefore a beetter performannce. Despite thhat, comparing
g the
values of these three cooefficients withh three scaling factors evalluated, it can bbe assumed thhat the α 1 scaling
factor still behaved betteer than α 2 andd α 3. This indiicates that Aryya and Paris (19981) model beehavior in the water
w
retention ccurve predictioon for the evaluuated loamy teexture soils waas less accuratee than with sanndy soils.
Accordingg to Hwang annd Choi (20066), soils in naatural conditions have aggreegation of prim
mary particless into
secondary ones, root channels,
c
and microcracks, factors that may increase pore distribuution by size, and
consequenntly, influence the
t estimationn process of waater retention ccurve by Arya and Paris moddel (1981). Posssibly,
because of this, Hwangg and Choi (20006) reported that the diffeerence betweenn predicted annd estimated water
w
retention ccurves varies according
a
to sooil texture.
Basile andd D’Urso (19977) obtained quuite divergent vvalues measurred and estimatted by the Aryya and Paris (1
1981)
model for soils of clayeyy-loam texture (loamy), bothh for α = 1.38 aand α = 0.938.
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3.2.3 Clayyey Soils
For clayeyy soils, as obseerved in mediuum texture soils, both in PSA
A and BH in A
AP × R correlaations (Figure 4), it
was possibble to observe a higher occuurrence of undeerestimation oof the values foor the α 1 and α 3 scaling fa
actors
in all moissture range, and mainly overeestimation for α 2 mainly in medium- and high-range mooisture values.
By analyziing together thhe a, b and RM
MSE coefficiennts (Table 3), iit was possiblee to observe, oonce again, a better
b
result of α 1 scaling facctor, especiallyy for soil partiicle-size data oobtained by B
BH method, foollowed by α 3 and
then by α 2. The Arya and
a Paris (19881) model behaavior in waterr retention curvve prediction ffor clayey soill was
better wheen compared too sandy and loaamy soils.

Figure 4. Relationship between
b
measuured moisture content (θmeasuured) × estimateed moisture coontent (θestimated) by
Arya and Paris (1981) model,
m
based oon particle-sizee analysis deteermined by the PSA and BH for different allpha
scaling facctors in clayey soils
Table 3. C
Comparison beetween measurred and estim
mated moisture contents, anaalyzed by Arya and Paris (1
1981)
model in cclayey soils, baased on particlle-size analysiss obtained by tthe PSA and B
BH for three allpha scaling fa
actors
evaluated
Fitting parameters
Intercept
Slope coeefficient
R2
RMSE(1)

P
Particle-size an
nalyzer (PSA)
α1
α2
α3
0.033354
0.061977
-0.04361
0.75162
0.988988
1.03536
0.4461
0.54002
0.5565
0.061
0.095
0.070

B
Bouyoucos hydrrometer (BH)
α1
α2
α3
-0.011118
0.099221
-0.09581
1
0.90604
0.940118
1.17596
0.48444
0.6091
0.6745
0.106
0.080
0.057

Note. (1)Sqquare root of thhe mean squaree error.
3.2.4 Veryy Clayey Soils
For very cclayey soils, both
b
in PSA annd BH in AP × R correlatioons (Figure 5)), it was possiible to observe the
overestimaation of valuess in the low annd medium mooisture range aand underestim
mation in meddium and high ones
for the α 1 and α 3 scalinng factors, andd mainly overestimation for α 2 in practicallly all moisturee range.
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Figure 5. Relationship between
b
measuured moisture content (θmeasuured) × estimateed moisture coontent (θestimated) by
Arya and Paris (1981) model,
m
based oon particle-sizee analysis deteermined by the PSA and BH for different allpha
scaling factorrs in very clayyey soils
Analyzingg all the a, b, and RMSE cooefficients toggether (Table 44), similar resuults were obseerved for the three
scaling facctors, considerring also that A
Arya and Paris (1981) modeel behavior in predicting waater retention curve
c
for very cclayey soil waas lower thann the other evvaluated soil cclasses. Such lower result has possibly been
influencedd by the lower number of evaaluated soils foor very clayey textural class.
Comparison beetween measurred and estim
mated moisture contents, anaalyzed by Arya and Paris (1
1981)
Table 4. C
model in vvery clayey sooils, based on pparticle-size aanalysis obtainned by the PSA
A and BH for three alpha scaling
factors evaaluated
Fitting paarameters
Intercept
Slope coefficient
R2
RMSE(1)

Parrticle-size analyyzer (PSA)
α1
α2
α3
0.17006
0.17500
0.11629
0.49080
0.70281
0.67323
0.2545
0.4854
0.3797
0.074
0.097
0.070

B
Bouyoucos hydrrometer (BH)
α1
α2
α3
0.18966
0.2282
0.1414
0.4507
0.5225
0.5949
0.274
0.3991
0.3910
0.084
0.099
0.078

Note. (1)Sqquare root of thhe mean squaree error.
3.2.5 All E
Evaluated Soilss (Sandy, Loam
my, Clayey, annd Very Clayeyy)
Analyzingg together all evaluated
e
soilss (sandy, loamyy, clayey, and very clayey), in both PSA aand BH of AP
P×R
correlationns (Figure 6), it was possiblle to observe tthe predominaance of undereestimated valuues for α 1 and
dα3
scaling facctors in all moiisture contentss of the curve, and predominaance of overesstimation for α 2.
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Figure 6. Relationship between
b
measuured moisture content (θmeasuured) × estimateed moisture coontent (θestimated) by
Arya and Paris (1981) model,
m
based oon particle-sizee analysis deteermined by the PSA and BH for different allpha
sscaling factors,, considering aall evaluated sooils (sandy, loaamy, clayey, annd very clayeyy textures)
were closer to 0 and the b coeefficient were closer to 1 forr α 1 scaling fa
actor,
The a and RMSE coefficcient values w
H (Table 5), inndicating goodd results of A
AP model in water
w
mainly forr soil particlee-size data obttained by BH
retention pprediction in alll evaluated sooils and for scaaling factor α 11. Similar resullts occurred foor α 3 scaling factor,
f
with best pperformance foor soil particle-size data obtaained by the PS
SA method.
Arya, Bow
wman, Thapa, & Cassel (20008) obtained values basedd on empiricall parameters, w
where there was
w a
difference of +/- 10% off the best fit values. Data im
mproved signifficantly when aan average vallue was establiished
for the evaaluated parameeters, so the diffferences betw
ween the curvess practically diisappeared.
Comparison beetween measurred and estim
mated moisture contents, anaalyzed by Arya and Paris (1
1981)
Table 5. C
model for all evaluated soils
s
(sandy, looamy, clayey, and very clayeey), based on pparticle-size annalysis obtaine
ed by
the PSA annd BH for threee alpha scalingg factors evaluuated
Fitting parameters
Intercept
Slope coeefficient
R2
RMSE(2)

P
Particle-size an
nalyzer (PSA)
α1
α2
α3
-0.00014
0.09733
-0.0384
0.84118
0.91655
1.0256
0.69336
0.44199
0.6436
0.0633
0.119
0.074

B
Bouyoucos hydrrometer (BH)
α1
α2
α3
-0.0311
0.1073
-0.0531
0.9517
0.9169
1.0458
0.7658
0.4959
0.5884
0.063
0.1201
0.088

Note. (1)Sqquare root of thhe mean squaree error.
4. Conclussions
(1) Arya-P
Paris model shhowed better ssoil water reteention curve prredictions for sandy soils, fo
followed by clayey,
loamy, andd very clayey.
(2) Good bbehavior of Arrya-Paris modeel was observed when all thee soils were connsidered togethher.
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(3) The α 1 scaling factor provided better predictions, followed by α 3 factor, with α 2 factor showing
unsatisfactory behavior.
(4) Predictions made with soil particle-size data obtained by the Bouyoucos’ hydrometer method, using only 7
soil particle-size fractions, were slightly higher than those performed with particle-size analyzer data using 30
soil particle-size fractions.
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